Drop off Friday Night Dinner:

Up to 40 guests: Base fee $180 + $100 Non-Refundable Security Fee  
Up to 80 guests: Base fee $350 + $100 Non-Refundable Security Fee  
Up to 120 guests: Base fee $450 + $100 Non-Refundable Security Fee

- **Base fee**
  Includes round guest tables, folding chairs, white skirted rectangle buffet tables, white skirted drink table, motzi table, hand washing table and a kitchen staff. This base fee does not change if congregant does not use all of the above.

- **Additional $1.50 per guest will be charged**
  if using Beth Shalom white plastic tablecloths for all tables, disposable paper goods and flatware, salt and pepper, iced water, coffee, tea, sweeteners, creamer

Because storage needs to be arranged, requests to bring in other items must be made in writing or via email at least a month before the dinner to Maria Catezone, Office Manager, at mcatezone@bethshalomnb.org. These items include, but are not limited to:

- **Flowers in vases**
- **Kosher Wine unopened**
- **Rented Linens**
- **Disposable paper goods – UNOPENED BOXES/BAGS of**
  - plates, napkins, plastic flatware, tablecloths
- **Soft drinks unopened**

Any items being brought in for the dinner (excluding drop off food and anything supplied by restaurant/caterer) must be in the building by 11:00 am Thursday before the dinner. If not received at the synagogue by Thursday, we will provide white dinner plates, paper cups, white napkins, white plastic flatware and white plastic tablecloths at an additional charge of $2.50 per person.

*Prices Subject to Change  
Without Prior Notice*